Milk protein polymorphisms in yaks, cattle and their hybrids were examined in the yaks and cattle as was found in the Khumbu district in the previous study. Traditional breeding by Sherpa may have discriminated among types of animals properly and their mating program seems to have been managed under a strict rule on the hybrid production.
(female hill cattle produced by a cross between male highland cattle "zolang" and female lowland cattle "palang" , n =28) , "palang" (female lowland cattle, n=13), "pamung" (female backcross hybrid -2nd generation produced by a cross between "zom" and male hill cattle "shaktsa", n=4) and "pakyam"
(female backcross hybrid-3rd generation produced by a cross between "pamung" and "shaktsa" , n=2).
amined by isoelectric focusing with using a thin layer urea-polyacrylamide gel according to the methods described in the previous studies5,9).
Results and Discussion
The types of milk protein variations detected in this study were the same as those in the Khumbu district5) except a case of a new variheterozygotic form in lowland cattle ("palang")
at Namche village ( Utilization of animal resources in the Solu district is complicated due to the production of different types of cattle. It relates to hybrid production with yaks and production of hill cattle from mating between highland and lowland cattle. This complexity is reflected in the animal terminology in the district. Details of traditional system of mating and its folk taxonomy will be described elsewhere.
Although one case of cattle possessing a yak-specific gene was observed, the result of present additional survey generally supports previous finding of restriction in gene flow between yaks and cattle in the Nepalese Himalayas. This restriction seems to result from the traditions of animal production upheld by Sherpa. Breeders may have discriminated among types of animals properly and their mating program seems to have been managed under a strict rule with practical knowledge on hybrid traits. Apart from interests on hybrid production between yaks and cattle, production and utilization of different types of cattle in the mountain regions is an important subject for future study in Nepal.
